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It is, however, nereby tartLer ordered and

Qvjclared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms" of this Order to export a cargo from the
•Jslsrtd of -Mauritius, or it? dependencies, shall be
permitted to export snob, cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions. But that every British vessel
which shall during the continuance of this present
Order; liave imported a cargo into any port of the
said"'Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, either
rorii the United Kingdom, or from any other place,

sliallbe permitted to carry back a return cargo, con-
sisting of the articles aforesaid, to any plac,e what-
ever, efther belonging to His Majesty, or to any
state in amity with His Majesty. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
j.esty's Treasury, and the Lords Commissioners of
the Admiralty; are to' give the necessary directions
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

- ' Chetiuynd.

• Carltan-House, Marc/i'22, 1817.

. This day His Excellency Count Fernan Nunez,
Due de Moutellano and Due del Airco, Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from His Ca-
tholic Majesty, had an audience of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, :to. deliver a letter
from his Sovereign, expressing the anxious regard
of His Catholic Majesty, fof the safety and welfare
of His Royal Highness,, and the horror with which
His. G&^holic Majesty .received .the intelligence of
the late atrocious attack upon His Royal Highness's
person j also, Monsieurxle Pfeffcl, Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from His Ma-
jesty the King of Bavaria; Monsieur de Bourke,
.Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of Denmark; and the
Baron de Just, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary from His Majesty :the King of
Saxony, had audiences respectively of the Prince
Regent, to express in the names of their Sovereigns
the same sentiments of horror respecting the late
atrocious attack, and similar assKtances of personal
regard towards His Jlcyal Highness. They were
severally introduced to His Royal Highness by Earl
Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, it* the absence of Lord Viscount
Castlereagh, and conducted by Robert Chester,
Jisq. Assistant-Master of. the Ceremonies.

Carlton-House, February 2C," 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, was
this day pleased, in the name and "on the behalf of
His Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood
on Lieutenant Robert Steele, of the Corps of Royal
Marines, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Spanish ser-
vice, and a. Knight of the Royal Spanish Order of
Charles the Third.

Carlton-House, March 13, 1817.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this

•day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood upon
Archibald William Cricbton, Knight of the Russian
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Orders of St. 'Anne of the secomj class, "atic! of $Y
Wiadimir of the .fourth c^as^'and of the Royal
Legion of honour of France. '

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant »f. the
Cotmty of Hants.

Sir Lucius Curtis,' Bart, to be Deputy'Lieutenanf
Dated 'March 17', J8T7.

Samuel Jellicoe, Esq. to be ditto.4 Blitfed as
above.

Richard French, Esq. to be ditto. Dated- as
above.

Whitehall, March 25, 1817.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward

Arthur, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a
Master Extraouh'uaiy in; , the High .Court of
Chancery. . f , ,

*#* The Index to the London Gazdttc', for the
last six months of the year 1816, is now ready
for delivery.

Whitehall, March 18, 1817.
YlTHereasithath been humbly represented untt>
* V His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

early in the marning of the 8th instant, a new-
farm-house, situate at Mickleton, in the county of
Gloucester, belonging to the Rev. Mj. Graves, was
maliciously and wantonly set on fire, the whole of
which was consumed in the space of three hours.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually
set fire to the said premises) who shall discover his,
her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that be, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said ,
Rev. Mr. Graves to any person (except as is before -
excepted) whe shall discover his, her, or their ac- ,
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof;-
or to any person who shall apprehend and bring tjie
said offenders, or. any of them, to conviction, o,v
cause them, or any of them, so to be apprehended ,
and convicted as afor-csaid. '

Whitehall, March 18, 1817.
CTTHci-eas'it hath been humbly represented unto
*: • His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

about nine o'clock in the evening of Thursday the
13th instant, some person or persons, at present
unknown, did fire a pistol or other firearms, loaded '
with slugs, through the sitting room window of the
dwelling-house of Mr/ James Lees, of Odham-
Lane, near Oldhani, *and that there is every reason•)


